Abstract: Extrarenal calyces (ERCs) are a very rare urological anomaly, especially when concomitantly presenting with ureteropelvic junction obstruction (UPJO). Surgical intervention is often necessary in ERCs associated with UPJO, with dismembered pyeloplasty being the most commonly utilized technique. We present a case of UPJO-associated ERCs in which renal pelvis reconstruction using calyx unification was selected as the treatment technique. An 11-year-old boy was referred to our center due to bilateral hydronephrosis and left multicystic kidney disease. Magnetic resonance imaging showed severe left hydronephrosis with concomitant left cystic mass and left UPJO. A 99m Tc diethylenetriaminepentaacetic diuretic renal scan showed residual renal function of 25.9% split function and 26.8 mL/ minute glomerular filtration rate. Intraoperatively, we found ERCs with severely dilated renal pelvis. The renal pelvis was excised. Major calyces protruding from the kidney were unified using side-to-side anastomosis to form a new structure resembling a renal pelvis, which was further anastomosed to the ureter. Temporary urinary drainage from the affected kidney was achieved using a double-J (DJ) stent and nephrostomy. Pathological examination revealed atrophic transitional epithelial cells. There was no intra-or postoperative complication reported. The nephrostomy tube and DJ stent were removed 2 weeks and 3 months after surgery, respectively. Ultrasonography examination performed at 1 and 9 months after DJstent removal showed no hydronephrosis. We conclude that renal pelvis reconstruction using calyx unification can be performed safely and is effective in treating patients with ERCs associated with PUJO. This technique should be considered especially in cases where excision of the renal pelvis cannot be avoided.
Introduction
First described in 1925, extrarenal calyces (ERCs) are considered one of the rarest urinary tract anomalies, with <60 cases reported to date. 1 This anomaly is often presented as an intraoperative surprise, due to the lack of accurate diagnostic tool. It is not uncommon for ERCs to be found along with other urinary tract anomalies, such as horseshoe kidney, ectopic kidney, renal dysplasia, and ureteropelvic junction obstruction (UPJO). [2] [3] [4] [5] Several studies have reported ERC cases that were associated with UPJO. The management of these cases varies depending on existing residual renal function. 4, [6] [7] [8] When kidney function was preserved, dismembered pyeloplasty was the treatment of choice documented by most reports. 7, 8 To our knowledge, there has been no report on the use of renal pelvis reconstruction using calyx unification as a surgical technique for the treatment of ERCs with coexisting UPJO. This report presents a novel alternative approach in the management of UPJO-associated ERCs.
Case
An 11-year-old, male was referred to our department for evaluation of bilateral hydronephrosis and left multi-ystic kidney, which had been identified by ultrasonography ( Figure 1A ). Tc diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) diuretic renal scan showed severe decline in function of the left kidney (25.9% split function and 26.8 mL/minute glomerular filtration rate [GFR]) and partial obstruction on the right kidney (76.9 mL/minute GFR). Daily production of the left nephrostomy tube was 100-150 mL urine. An open exploration of the left kidney followed by left pyeloplasty was planned. However, due to a personal problem of the patient, the surgery was performed 4 months after the initial 99m Tc DTPA diuretic renal scan.
Open surgery was performed in the lumbotomy position. The left kidney was approached through an intercostal incision made between the 11th and 12th ribs. Cystic mass was identified after the Gerota fascia had been opened. The cystic mass was decompressed, and approximately 3 L fluid was drained. Evaluation after decompression revealed six ureter-like structures (major calyces) that arose from the left-kidney parenchyma, all of which were drained into the already-decompressed cystic mass, which was identified as the dilated renal pelvis (Figure 2) . A normal ureter was identified, which connected the dilated renal pelvis to the urinary bladder. We decided to excise the massively dilated renal pelvis and perform renal pelvis reconstruction by unifying all ERCs identified. All six major calyces were spatulated and unified using side-to -side anastomosis between each calyx with continuous suture of polydioxanone 5-0 sutures. Subsequently, anastomosis of the right proximal ureter and unified calyces was performed using end-to-end anastomosis, leaving a 6 Fr double-J stent, which was inserted prior to anastomosis ( Figure 3) . A percutaneous nephrostomy tube and a retroperitoneal drain was placed before wound closure.
The patient had good postoperative recovery without any remarkable event. The retroperitoneal drain was removed on the third day after surgery, and the patient was discharged the following day. Pathological analysis of the excised renal pelvis showed atrophic transitional epithelial cells. Two weeks after surgery, the patient underwent an antegrade pyelogram. The nephrostomy tube was removed after confirming that there was no obstruction or extravasation visible. The double-J stent was removed 3months after nephrostomy removal. The patient had no complaints, and no hydronephrosis was found from ultrasonography examinations performed at 1 and 9 months after double-J stent removal (Figure 4) . Furthermore, urinalysis showed no Tc DTPA diuretic renal scan revealed a slight decrease in GFR (20.7 mL/minute).
Discussion
ERCs are a rare urinary tract anomaly, described as the presence of a major calyx (or calyces) and renal pelvis outside the kidney. The exact incidence of this anomaly is unknown; however, one study reported incidence of 1% from 300 autopsies. Another report stated that left ERCs is more common than on the right. 9 The pathogenesis of ERCs is still in question. A number of hypotheses have been proposed regarding their formation, including relatively rapid development of the ureteric bud or relatively slow development of metanephric tissue. 10 Moreover, ERCs are also associated with other anomalies, such as UPJO, horseshoe kidney, ectopic kidney, and renal dysplasia. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In this case, we found ERCs on the left kidney that were accompanied by UPJO.
The finding of ERCs is often incidental and made intraoperatively, surprising the surgeon. There has been no report on the most accurate diagnostic tool to date. The clinical presentation of ERCs varies widely, ranging from asymptomatic to urinary tract infection, presence of an abdominal mass, hydronephrosis, or even spontaneous renal pelvis rupture. 4, 7, 8, 11 Hydronephrosis or abdominal mass is the most common finding, which was also found in this case. The literature suggests that ultrasonography in ERC cases often reveals hydronephrotic kidney, which appears to be accompanied by multicystic kidney disease. 7, 9, 12 This feature was also found in our patient.
It is thus important to detect such ultrasonography images, as they are expected to increase the possibility of patients having ERCs. Moreover, UPJO appearance on radiological findings has a nonclassical appearance, and distorted calyces should also raise suspicion. There is no definitive guideline regarding the treatment of patient with ERCs associated with UPJO. The choice of treatment should be based on residual kidney function. In dysfunctional kidneys, nephroureterectomy should be the treatment of choice. 9 In functioning kidneys, the kidney should be preserved. There have been at least two successful reports on pyeloplasty, either open surgery or laparoscopically, as a management of choice to treat ERCs associated with UPJO. 7, 8 In this report, the patient had no complaints, and ultrasonography examination showed no hydronephrosis after renal pelvis reconstruction using calyx-unification surgery. Even though the patient experience a decrease in GFR, this could have been caused by the surgery, which was performed 4 months after the initial 99m Tc DTPA diuretic renal scan. Overall, our management of this case could be considered a safe and successful novel approach to treat ERCs associated with UPJO.
Conclusion
We conclude that in a patient with symptomatic ERCs coinciding with UPJO and with good residual renal function, dismembered pyeloplasty could be the first choice of treatment if part of thepyelum can be maintained. However, in the case of a very large renal pelvis or when a portion of the renal pelvis is difficult to maintainednd renal pelvis excision cannot be avoided, the use of renal pelvis reconstruction using calyx unification could be opted for as the treatment of choice.
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